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Atlanta Eagle
"Budget Booze of the Town"

by Marler

+1 404 873 2453

Beat the bustling city life by dusk with a glass full of libations at the
Atlanta Eagle. Primarily a gay hang-out, the bar is packed with friendly
locals and exciting events. The crowd is hep, ambiance cheerful and the
service good. Apart from these, the regular events and DJ nights keep you
company. A no cover bar, enjoy to the fullest as the music and drinks
circumvent you.
www.atlantaeagle.com/

atlantaeagle@gmail.com

306 Ponce De Leon Avenue
Northeast, Atlanta GA

Blake's on the Park
"Best Bartending Service"

by psigrist

Located just seconds away from the Piedmont Park, Blake's on the Park is
a refreshingly different bar. The good-looking bartenders delight guests
with their antics and mix some really sensational drinks. Featuring weekly
events and themed nights, this place is a hot-spot during the early
evenings. Mingle with a crowd of 20-somethings, as the DJ reckons every
one in the house to show their best moves. If you're tired of all the
dancing, relax in a cozy spot with a delicious concoction and catch some
sizzling videos on one of the TVs. A gay-friendly place, the club is known
for it's lively ambiance and premium spirits.

+1 404 892 5786

227 10th Street Northeast, Atlanta GA

Mary's Atlanta
"Zest For Partying"

by moisemarian

+1 404 624 4411

Full of weekday fun and frolic, Mary's Atlanta is one of the best places to
be in on a weekend night. Awarded the best gay bar in Atlanta, it attracts
a friendly alternative clientèle of people, who know how to party.
Happening events line up Mary's calendar, and every night features music
by a popular DJ, gay/lesbian themed evening or a karaoke special for
daring singers. Premium drinks and fun ambiance are added features of
this club. Just make sure you're dressed to impress, as the crowd
frequenting this bar is pretty happening. So if you're 21 and older and
have a zest for partying then Mary's is THE place for you!
www.marysatlanta.com/

1287 Glenwood Avenue Southeast,
Atlanta GA

by Marler

The Heretic Atlanta
"Great Neighborhood Bar"
The Heretic Atlanta is undoubtedly the best place to go and soak in the
wonderful ambiance to cheer you up. Come evening and it seems like the
the most of Atlanta is eager to get in. A spot to party with your group of
buddies, you will be entertained with great music, premium drinks and
wonderful service. The crowd is eclectic though mostly comprising of fun,
gay people.
+1 404 325 3061

hereticatlanta.com/

hereticatlanta@aol.com

2069 Chesire Bridge Road
Northeast, Atlanta GA

Woofs
"Sports, Spirits, Fun"

by Joel Olives

+1 404 869 9422

Woofs is an ideal place to relax and unwind with friends and socialize with
the cheery locals. In its laid-back ambiance one can enjoy watching sports
aired on multiple TV screens or try their hand at pool, dart and video
games. The bar also hosts trivia nights, live music by local bands and
other entertaining events to keep the night alive. Check website for more
details.
www.woofsatlanta.com/

494 Plasters Avenue North East,
Atlanta GA
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